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SLATYFORK SNOWS 
C'OnlinUt'd From Pa2e One 

again until Saturday. It was at least a 
week before the snows stopped and we 
could clean up." 

The winter of 1956 was the coldest 
winter, Mrs Gibson recalled. 

'Along about 1956, it got down to 30 
below zero a handful of times. That's 
right cold If you haven:t experienced it 
belore." 

She said the snows seemed to. blow 
forever and drifts piled high against the 
SlOre's outside walls, 

"I wasn't working here that winter as 
I recalL" Mrs. Gibson said. "I was up 
011 Lbe larm My husband and I had a 
sheep farm down the road near Mill 
Pomt ., 

The reaction of ber sheep to the cold 
winds made tbat wiater memorable, ...... '" 
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.zrp reacted? .. .. 
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brook that ran by tbe farm but the 
sheep wouldn't walk out to it. 

"What happened was I had to shovel 
a path from the barn to the brook and 
then chop holes in the ice so they could 
drink," 

In 1958, Mrs. Gibson said the temper
ature hovered around 11 degrees below 
zero day and night for one week 

"That's when it hurts the worst. The 
ground was frozen down two feel. How 
do I know that' Our pipes lroze and 
they were two feet below Ute boule" 

Mrs. Glbsoa said she and tier busband 
waited until the pipes thawed In \110 
sprlng. They used .ater I ..... I ....., 

spring for not olllial ....... , 
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ton don'l rellile -
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